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March 2. John de Aston,as parson of the church of Newynton,in the
Westminster. diocese of Winchester,of the immediate jurisdiction of the

archbishop of Canterbury. Byp.s.

March 19. John Kaylmerssh,as parson of the church of Tappelowe,in the
Westminster. diocese of Lincoln.

Feb. 12. Walter de Lathum,as parson of the church of Bliklyngge,in
Westminster. the diocese of Norwich. Byp.s.

March 22. Thomas Makesare,as parson of the elunvh of AclebyBukyngham,
Westminster. in the diocese of Lincoln.
March 14. John Swyft,as parson of the church of Wyttenham,in the diocese

Westminster. of Salisbury.

Feb. 5. Inspeximus and confirmation of a particular of the will of Michael
Westminster, de Northburgh,late bishopof London,to wit :— He bequeaths a chest

containing 1,000 marks to stand in the treasuryof St. Paul's,out of

which any poor man may borrow Wl. on good security, the dean and

major canons 201.or 40 marks, the bishop40£.or 50L,and other nobles

or burgessesof London 201., for one year, at the end of which there
shall be made warning or invitation at the cross in the sermon that
within fourteen days everyone redeem his security under pain of its
beingsold, and if he conie not it shall be sold without fraud, any
surplus beingkept for the owner of the security or his executors, or

if he have none, it shall go towards aiding the augmentation of the chest,
unless a more pious use occur to the bishop,the dean and the warden

of the work of the old fabric. The dean shall have one key,the senior

residentiary canon another, and the said warden a third, and they
shall swear, if theywill, to fulfil the ordinance of the chest, and shall

have for their labour the right of receiving for themselves or a friend
to be chosen by them 100s. bej^ondthe sums named above, or else

theymay dispose of the execution of the premises under good advice.

And those who borrow must swear that they will not contravene the
said ordinance byprohibitions, inhibitions,prayers, threats, letters or

otherwise under penalty of the loss of their security, and any who

commit fraud in the matter or voluntarily diminish or damage the
chest shall incur the curse of God and His Blessed Mother,and of

St. Paul and all the Saints. ByK.

Feb. 10. Whereas Robert Chalouns latelyacquired from Margaret Beuchaump
Westminster,the manor of Woberneford,held in chief, for the life of the latter,

who held it in dower of Thomas Beuchaump,and the said Robert
entered therein, and afterwards Thomas quitclaimed his right in the
manor to Robert and his heirs,without the king's licence ; the king,
for 40«s. paid by Robert, has pardoned him the said trespasses and

grants that he may retain the manor in fee.

Feb. 8. Licence,for 40s. paid to the kingby William Knyght, chaplain,
Westminster,and Thomas de Braynton,chaplain, for the alienation in mortmain

bythem of 60 acres of land,10 acres of meadow and 2 acres of pasture

in Weston under Penyord and Hommelacy,not held hi chief, to
Edmund de la Felde,chaplain of the chantry at the altar of St. Mary
at

' le Northdore ' in the cathedral church of St. Mary,Hereford.


